Objectives. Most migration statistics in the United States focus on changes in place of usual residence, thereby missing temporary moves such as business trips, vacations, and seasonal migration. In this article, we analyze the temporary inand out-migration of elderly adults in Florida. Our primary objectives are to develop a methodology for estimating the number of temporary migrants and to analyze their demographic characteristics.
estimate the number and timing of both temporary in-and outmigrants in Florida or to analyze the characteristics of those migrants. We believe Florida provides an excellent testing ground for studying the temporary migration patterns of elderly adults and that-combined with findings from other studiesthe lessons learned in Florida will enhance researchers' understanding of temporary migration more generally.
METHODS
Many types of mobility could potentially be classified as temporary migration, ranging from the daily commute to work to short business trips, weekend getaways, 2-week vacations, and extended stays at a second residence (e.g., Smith, 1989; Zelinsky, 1971) . All can be important for specific purposes, but our focus in this study is solely on extended stays. In order to remove the impact of short-term mobility, we restricted our analysis to moves that included a stay of 1 month or more. Although this restriction was somewhat arbitrary, it allowed us to differentiate between shorter and longer stays and was consistent with measures used in other studies (e.g., Happel & Hogan, 2002; Hogan & Steinnes, 1996 , 1998 . Researchers could explore other measures as well, of course.
Defining elderly adults as persons aged 55 or older, we used survey data to examine the characteristics of elderly nonFloridians who spent part of the year in Florida and elderly Floridians who spent part of the year elsewhere. The Bureau of Economic and Business Research at the University of Florida collected the data through telephone surveys. Most of the data came from a series of monthly household surveys in which the sample was selected using list-assisted random-digit dialing. A database maintained by the Marketing Systems Group/ GENESYS (Ft. Washington, PA) identified working telephone banks with at least one residential number (a bank consists of the area code, prefix, and first digit of the suffix). Random numbers were added to the banks and those numbers were called. We limited the sample to households in Florida.
The database excluded banks that had not been assigned or that had been assigned exclusively to commercial or government entities. The database also excluded banks associated with cell phone numbers because cell phones represent individuals rather than households. Excluding cell phone numbers had little impact on the representativeness of the sample, because most households (including those with cell phone users) have a landline telephone. A recent survey found that cell-phoneonly households accounted for less than 4% of all households in the United States in 2003; among persons aged 55 or older, less than 1% lived in a cell-phone-only household (Blumberg, Luke, & Cynamon, 2005) .
The University of Florida telephone survey reached approximately 500 Florida households each month between September 2000 and December 2003. Interviewers identified the household member aged 18 or older who most recently had a birthday; this person was selected to be the respondent. Interviewers asked each respondent a series of questions regarding his or her demographic characteristics, residency status, and migration behavior. Most questions focused on the characteristics of the respondent (e.g., age, gender, race), but several dealt with the household as a whole (e.g., income, household size, number of visitors). In this study, we restricted our analysis to the 7,041 respondents aged 55 or older. Most of the results had a margin of error of less than 3%.
The surveys followed U.S. Census Bureau guidelines regarding residency status. Interviewers asked respondents if Florida was their usual place of residence (i.e., the place they lived and slept most of the time). Most respondents reported that it was, but 5.2% of the population aged 55 or older reported that Florida was not their usual place of residence. After we excluded visitors who had spent less than 1 month in Florida, the number of temporary residents decreased to 4.7% of survey respondents. Following traditional terminology, we call this group snowbirds (e.g., Happel & Hogan, 2002; Longino, 1995; McHugh & Mings, 1991) .
Permanent residents of Florida may also be temporary migrants at one time or another. Interviewers asked Florida residents about their travel patterns during the previous year. More than 12% of the population aged 55 or older reported that they had spent more than 30 consecutive days at a location other than their usual place of residence. Following Hogan and Steinnes (1996) , we call this group sunbirds. Finally, we call permanent residents of Florida who did not spend more than 30 consecutive days away from home stayers. This group accounted for 83% of all survey respondents aged 55 or older.
The household survey provided a representative sample of sunbirds and stayers but missed an unknown number of snowbirds staying with permanent residents or living in hotels, motels, and other types of lodging without direct outside telephone lines. We dealt with this problem in two ways. First, we used survey data on out-of-state visitors in order to develop an estimate of the number of snowbirds staying with permanent residents. Second, we conducted an additional survey of hotels and motels and developed an estimate of snowbirds staying in this type of lodging. By adding together the estimates from all three sources, we were able to construct a reasonably complete estimate of the total number of snowbirds in Florida.
We also analyzed the socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of elderly temporary migrants. We compared the characteristics of snowbirds and sunbirds with each other and with the characteristics of stayers, and we used logistic regression analysis in order to test for the statistical significance of differences in the characteristics of these three groups. We used the results of this analysis to draw inferences regarding determinants of temporary migration for elderly adults in Florida.
RESULTS

How Many Snowbirds?
The number of elderly temporary residents included in the household surveys fluctuated considerably over the course of the year, peaking at 10%-12% of elderly survey respondents in January and February and declining to less than 1% during the summer (Table 1 ). This seasonal pattern was consistent with prior expectations and with findings reported elsewhere (e.g., Hogan & Steinnes, 1996; Krout, 1983; McHugh & Mings, 1991; Truly, 2002) . By using these proportions and a 2005 estimate of almost 5.1 million permanent residents aged 55 or older, we estimated that there were approximately 698,000 snowbirds in Florida at the peak of the 2005 snowbird season but only 30,000 during the late summer.
These estimates did not cover all snowbirds, however. Although some elderly temporary residents reported that they were living with a permanent Florida resident, the surveys did not include most temporary residents aged 55 or older staying with permanent residents. In order to remedy this problem, we asked permanent residents (of all ages) if they had any out-of-state visitors during the previous month and, if so, how many and how long they had stayed. We used these data in order to develop an estimate of the number of temporary residents who were staying with permanent residents but were not included in the surveys.
More than 27% of Florida's permanent residents reported that they had out-of-state overnight visitors during the previous month (Smith & House, 2007) . More than half stayed for less than 1 week, 38% stayed for 1-2 weeks, and 4% stayed for 2-4 weeks. Slightly more than 5% stayed for 1 month or more. The average number of visitors staying for 1 month or more was 2.4 per household.
There was not a strong seasonal trend in the proportion of permanent residents with visitors staying 1 month or more. The proportions averaged 1.6% for surveys conducted from January to March, 1.7% for surveys conducted from April to June, 1.4% for surveys conducted from July to September, and 1.2% for surveys conducted from October to December. By applying these proportions to the number of Florida households in 2005 and multiplying by the average number of visitors, we estimated that approximately 273,000 temporary residents were staying with permanent residents during the winter; 290,000 during the spring; 239,000 during the summer; and 205,000 during the fall.
Not all of these temporary residents were aged 55 or older, of course. We developed an estimate for that age group by using data collected from temporary residents staying with permanent residents. According to data collected by Smith and House (2007) , of all temporary residents reached in the survey who were staying with permanent residents, approximately 30% were aged 55 or older. By applying this proportion to the estimates described in the preceding paragraph, we estimated that there were 82,000 temporary residents aged 55 or older staying with permanent residents during the winter; 87,000 during the spring; 72,000 during the summer; and 61,000 during the fall.
The household survey did not reach temporary residents who were staying in hotels, motels, and other types of lodging without direct outside telephone lines (we should note that many temporary residents staying in mobile home and RV parks had direct outside telephone lines and were captured by the household survey). In order to develop an estimate of temporary residents staying in hotels and motels, we conducted a statewide survey of 267 hotels and motels in Florida. This survey asked hotel and motel managers how many rooms they had, how many rooms were occupied by guests staying for at least 30 consecutive nights, how many guests were staying in those rooms, and how many of those guests were aged 55 or older (Smith & House, 2007) .
We conducted the survey in June 2005 and July 2005. The survey collected data on guests who were staying at the hotel or motel in June and July as well as on individuals who were guests during January 2005 and February 2005 . Approximately 90% of the managers were able to provide information for June and July, and 77% were able to provide information for January and February.
We weighted survey results according to the statewide distribution of hotels and motels by number of rooms. According to the survey, 52% of hotels and motels had guests staying at least 30 consecutive nights in January and February, compared with 36% in June and July. The average number of such guests was 31 per hotel or motel in January and February and 39 in June and July. By applying these results to a count of hotels and motels in Florida, we estimated that there were approximately 75,000 temporary residents staying in hotels and motels in January and February and 66,000 in June and July.
According to the managers, 51% of these guests in January and February were aged 55 or older; in June and July, the comparable figure was 26%. By applying these proportions to the estimates described in the preceding paragraph, we estimated that there were approximately 38,000 snowbirds staying in hotels and motels in January and February and 17,000 in June and July. Although hotels and motels accommodate millions of tourists and business travelers to Florida each year, they clearly do not provide lodging for many snowbirds as defined in this study.
By summing these three estimates, we estimated that there were 818,000 snowbirds in Florida at the peak of the 2005 winter season and 119,000 during the late summer. Few comparable estimates are available, but it is likely that Florida has more (perhaps far more) snowbirds than any other state. Previous studies have reported 300,000 snowbirds in Texas (Martin et al., 1987) and 273,000 in Arizona (Happel & Hogan, 2002) at the peaks of their seasons.
We should note that estimates of snowbirds staying with permanent residents or living in hotels and motels are less reliable than estimates of snowbirds staying in their own accommodations because the former rely more heavily on indirect estimation techniques and are more likely to be affected by respondent error (especially for the hotel/motel survey). However, those two groups accounted for a relatively small proportion of Florida's snowbirds during the peak season, and it is unlikely that errors in those estimates had a large impact on the overall snowbird estimate.
We should also note that the estimates do not include snowbirds staying in campgrounds, bed and breakfasts, and other types of lodging without direct outside telephone lines. Given the relatively small number of snowbirds that were staying in hotels and motels, however, we doubt that many were staying in these other types of lodging. We do not believe this omission had much of an impact on the overall snowbird estimate.
How Many Sunbirds?
More than 12% of Florida's permanent residents aged 55 or older reported that they had spent more than 30 consecutive days somewhere other than their place of usual residence during the previous year. Given the size of Florida's elderly population in 2005, these data imply that approximately 617,000 sunbirds left home for at least 1 month during the year. About 92% left the state, and 8% went to some other location in Florida. As we show later, sunbirds were substantially more likely to be away from home during the summer than during the winter. By applying these proportions to the total number of sunbirds, we estimated that approximately 313,000 individuals left the state in July and 62,000 in January.
How do the out-migration rates of elderly adults in Florida compare with those found elsewhere? Only a few studies have considered temporary migration from the perspective of the sending (rather than receiving) region. For those that have, results were similar to those reported here. Krout (1983) reported that 13% of the population aged 60 or older in a New York county left the state for at least 2 months of the year. Hogan and Steinnes (1998) reported that 10% of Arizona's population aged 60 or older left the state for at least 4 consecutive weeks, and 9% of Minnesota's population aged 60 or older left for at least 5 consecutive weeks. It is noteworthy that all the estimates fall within a range of 9%-13%.
Comparing Snowbirds, Sunbirds, and Stayers
How do the characteristics of snowbirds and sunbirds compare to each other and to the characteristics of stayers? As shown in Table 2 , there were substantial differences in age and gender. Snowbirds were older than sunbirds, and both groups were older than stayers; differences were considerably greater for the proportion aged 65 or older than for that of the mean age. Men accounted for 54% of snowbirds, 48% of sunbirds, and 45% of stayers. The proportion male for stayers was similar to the proportion among the U.S. population aged 55 or older (44% in 2000), suggesting that men are positively selected among temporary migrants, especially for snowbirds.
There were substantial differences in the marital status of the three groups. Three fourths of all snowbirds were married, compared with 59% of sunbirds and 56% of stayers. It appears that married couples were strongly positively selected among snowbirds but only weakly positively selected among sunbirds. Other researchers have noted a high proportion married among elderly temporary migrants (e.g., Hogan & Steinnes, 1996 , 1998 Krout, 1983; Martin et al., 1987; McHugh & Mings, 1991) .
Snowbirds were overwhelmingly White (94%) and nonHispanic (more than 99%). Sunbirds had almost as high a proportion White (93%), but 4% were Hispanic. Only 89% of stayers were White, and almost 8% were Hispanic. Again, other researchers have noted the positive selection of Whites among elderly temporary migrants (e.g., McHugh, 1990; McHugh & Mings, 1991) .
Snowbirds had a mean education of 14.5 years and a mean annual income of $62,374; only 9% were employed. Sunbirds had a slightly higher educational level (14.7 years) and a considerably higher proportion employed (17%) but a lower mean income ($58,998) . Stayers were somewhat less educated (14.0 years) than the other two groups and had a substantially lower mean income ($45,212) in spite of having a higher proportion employed (29%). Numerous studies have reported higher incomes and educational levels and lower employment rates for elderly temporary migrants than for elderly nonmigrants (e.g., Hogan & Steinnes, 1996 , 1998 Krout, 1983; McHugh & Mings, 1991; Monahan & Greene, 1982; Sullivan, 1985) .
Snowbirds enjoyed better health than sunbirds, and both groups were healthier than stayers. More than 63% of snowbirds rated their health as very good or excellent, compared with 55% of sunbirds and 49% of stayers. Conversely, only 12% of snowbirds rated their health as fair or poor, compared with 17% of sunbirds and 22% of stayers. Several previous studies have found elderly temporary migrants to be healthier than the elderly population as a whole (e.g., Monahan & Greene, 1982; Sullivan, 1985) .
As Table 2 shows, snowbirds and sunbirds tended to be more similar to each other than to stayers. Focusing solely on these two types of temporary migrants, we found that snowbirds tended to be away from home for longer periods of time than sunbirds. More than 72% of snowbirds spent more than 3 months at their secondary place of residence, compared with only 30% of sunbirds (data not shown here).
Not surprisingly, snowbirds flocked to Florida during the winter months (Table 3 ). More than 80% of all snowbirds reported being in Florida during January, February, and March, compared with less than 6% during June, July, August, and September. Conversely, sunbirds generally traveled during the summer. More than half of sunbirds visited their secondary residences in June and July, compared with only 10%-13% from November through April. Clearly, both migration flows are highly seasonal in nature and both groups can be classified as seasonal migrants as well as temporary migrants.
The places of origin for snowbirds were similar-but not identical-to the places of destination for sunbirds (Table 4) . Almost 78% of snowbirds came from the Northeast or Midwest, but only 55% of sunbirds had secondary residences in those regions. Slightly more than 9% of snowbirds came from other southern states, but 18% of sunbirds traveled to those states, and another 8% remained in Florida. Approximately 10% of both snowbirds and sunbirds had origins or destinations in foreign countries. More than four of five international snowbirds came from Canada, but only one of five international sunbirds went to Canada. The most likely explanation for this difference is that Canadian citizens lose their national health insurance benefits if they do not meet minimum residency requirements (Health Canada, 2006) ; consequently, they tend to be temporary rather than permanent migrants to Florida.
Almost 83% of snowbirds came to Florida because of its warm winters; all other reasons were of minor importance (Table 5 ). This is a common finding in studies of seasonal migration to sunbelt states (e.g., Hogan, 1987; Krout, 1983; Martin et al., 1987) . In contrast, less than 10% of sunbirds left their homes primarily for weather-related reasons. More than half traveled to visit family and friends, and 16% traveled for recreational purposes. Escaping the state's hot summers may have played a secondary role in the travel patterns of elderly Floridians, but it did not play the primary role.
Snowbirds had a longer history of traveling to a secondary residence than did sunbirds (Table 6 ). Only 12% of snowbirds had been coming to Florida for fewer than 5 years, and 33% had been coming for 15 years or more. In contrast, 41% of sunbirds had been going to their secondary residences for fewer than 5 years and only 23% for 15 years or more. This was most likely due to the fact that many sunbirds were recent migrants to the state.
Almost 92% of snowbirds and 94% of sunbirds owned homes at their usual place of residence, compared with 87% of stayers (Table 7) . However, whereas 82% of snowbirds owned homes at their secondary places of residence in Florida, only 63% of sunbirds owned homes at their secondary places of residence. The lower rate of secondary home ownership for sunbirds is consistent with their shorter length of stay at their secondary residences.
Spending winters in Florida appears to be a precursor to a permanent move for many snowbirds. Of all persons aged 55 or older who moved permanently to Florida between 2000 and 2003, 23% reported that they had lived part of the year in the state prior to moving permanently. Furthermore, 30% of snowbirds reported that it was likely or very likely that they would move to the state permanently at some time in the future.
Spending summers elsewhere is not as likely to be a precursor to a permanent move for sunbirds; only one in six reported that it was likely that they would move permanently to their secondary place of residence. However, we should note that many sunbirds had already made such a move: 56% reported that their secondary residence had once been their usual place of residence. Sunbird migration thus reflects the well-known pattern of return migration (e.g., DaVanzo & Morrison, 1981; Serow & Charity, 1988; Stoller & Longino, 2001 ) but is carried out seasonally rather than through a change in permanent residence.
We based the characteristics of snowbirds described above solely on persons who responded to the household surveys. Although some of those respondents were staying with permanent residents, we did not have information on the characteristics of all snowbirds staying with permanent residents or living in hotels or motels. However, we did have information on the snowbirds staying with permanent residents that were reached by the monthly surveys. We compared the characteristics of that group with the characteristics of snowbirds staying in their own accommodations and drew inferences based on that comparison. Table 8 shows the characteristics of these two groups. The two groups differed on some characteristics but not on others. Snowbirds who stayed with permanent residents were older than those who stayed in their own accommodations and had a lower proportion male, a lower proportion White, and a higher proportion employed. Their income was considerably lower, but their educational level, proportion married, and health status were about the same. Although the sample size was small, we believe the characteristics shown in the second column of Table 8 provide a reasonable proxy for the characteristics of all snowbirds who stayed with permanent residents. Given the relatively small proportion of snowbirds who stayed with permanent residents and the generally similar characteristics of these two types of snowbirds, we believe the characteristics of snowbirds in our sample provide a reasonable proxy for the characteristics of all snowbirds in Florida.
Determinants of Temporary Migration
Why do some elderly adults become temporary migrants but others do not? In order to answer this question, we developed a set of hypotheses based on theoretical considerations and the results of other studies, and tested them using logistic regression analysis. Specifically, we hypothesized that the following variables would influence temporary migration: 1) Income, measured using the midpoints of 10 income categories. We expected income to have a positive effect because higher incomes provide the financial resources needed to travel and to maintain a residence in more than one location. 2) Education, measured as years of school completed. We expected education to have a positive effect because higher educational levels raise one's knowledge of alternative locations and perhaps one's preferences for travel. Education may also pick up differences in wealth missed by the income variable. 3) Marital status, coded 1 if married and 0 otherwise. We expected marriage to have a positive effect because social activities associated with temporary migration are often oriented toward married couples (Hogan & Steinnes, 1998) . 4) Health status, measured on a Likert scale with 1 being excellent and 5 being very poor. We expected health to have a negative effect because poor health impedes the physical ability to travel and may reduce wealth through high medical expenditures. 5) Employment, coded 1 if employed and 0 otherwise. We expected employment to have a negative effect because temporary migration and employment are often competing uses of time.
We expected these five variables to affect both temporary inmigration (snowbirds) and temporary out-migration (sunbirds). For temporary out-migration only, we included two other explanatory variables: 6) Nativity, coded 1 if born in Florida and 0 otherwise. We expected nativity to have a negative effect because Florida natives are less likely to have personal ties to people and places outside the state than is true for people born elsewhere. 7) Duration of residence, measured as the number of years since last moving to Florida (measured as age for persons who had always lived in Florida). We expected duration of residence to have a negative effect because a longer time lived in Florida weakens personal ties to people and places outside the state.
We also investigated the effects of age (measured in years), gender (1 for men, 0 otherwise), race (1 for White, 0 otherwise), and Hispanic origin (1 for Hispanic, 0 otherwise). Although temporary migration rates may differ substantially within these demographic groups, we believe those differences are caused primarily by differences in income, education, marital status, health status, and employment rather than by differences in the demographic variables themselves. Consequently, we expected age, gender, race, and Hispanic origin to have no significant effects in a multivariate analysis.
We tested these hypotheses by using three logistic regression models (see DeMaris, 2004 , for a discussion of binary dependent variables and the use of logistic regression models). For Model 1, the data set consisted of all permanent residents aged 55 or older; we coded the dependent variable 1 for sunbirds and 0 for stayers. Because we classified all permanent residents aged 55 or older as either sunbirds or stayers, the regression coefficients for Model 1 show the impact of the explanatory variables on the probability that an elderly Floridian would become a temporary out-migrant.
For Model 2, the data set consisted of snowbirds and stayers; we coded the dependent variable 1 for snowbirds and 0 for stayers. Because we did not draw snowbirds and stayers from the same population (i.e., permanent residents of Florida), this was not a probability model. Rather, it showed how the characteristics of snowbirds differ from those of stayers. Because we included stayers in both Models 1 and 2, a comparison of the regression coefficients from these two models allows us to draw inferences regarding differences and similarities in the characteristics of snowbirds and sunbirds. Given the similarities shown in previous tables, we believed most of the results for Model 2 would be similar to those for Model 1.
We also tested a model directly comparing snowbirds and sunbirds. In Model 3, the data set consisted of all temporary migrants; we coded the dependent variable 1 for snowbirds and 0 for sunbirds. This model included one additional explanatory variable: months spent at place of temporary residence. Again, this was not a probability model. It was simply a statistical procedure for comparing the characteristics of snowbirds and sunbirds; the regression coefficients would be statistically significant only for characteristics on which the two groups differed significantly. Table 9 shows the results. For Model 1, we found that income and education had significant positive effects on the probability of being a temporary out-migrant, whereas employment, health status, and duration of residence had significant negative effects. All of these results were consistent with our expectations. Nativity had the expected sign but marital status did not; neither of these effects was significant. None of the other effects were statistically significant, supporting our hypothesis that differences in age, gender, race, and Hispanic origin have little impact on the probability of being a temporary out-migrant, once the effects of the other explanatory variables have been accounted for.
The results for Model 2 were similar, but not identical, to those for Model 1. Income, employment, health status, and education had the expected effects, but only the first three were significant. We again found the effects of age, gender, and race to be insignificant. The major differences between the two models were for marital status and Hispanic origin, which had significant effects for snowbirds (Model 2) but not for sunbirds (Model 1).
Most of the regression coefficients in Model 3 were statistically insignificant, reflecting the similarities between snowbirds and sunbirds. However, we did find that snowbirds were significantly more likely than sunbirds to be married and to spend more time at their temporary residence, whereas sunbirds were significantly more likely than snowbirds to be employed and to be Hispanic. These results were consistent with those reported earlier in the article.
DISCUSSION
We estimate that some 818,000 snowbirds were in Florida at the peak of the 2005 winter season, and 119,000 were there during the summer. Approximately 62,000 sunbirds left the state during the winter, and 313,000 left during the summer. Given Florida's estimated permanent population of 5.1 million persons aged 55 or older in 2005, these numbers imply that more than 5.8 million elderly adults resided in the state during the winter and fewer than 4.9 million did so during the late summer, a swing of almost 20% from the low season to the high. The swing is substantially greater for many local areas because the geographic distribution of elderly temporary migrants is very uneven throughout the state. These swings have a tremendous impact on traffic congestion, water consumption, occupancy rates, retail sales, and many other aspects of life in the affected communities. Clearly, there are many circumstances in which effective planning and analysis require some accounting for seasonal migration of elderly adults.
Both snowbirds and sunbirds tended to be non-Hispanic Whites with relatively high incomes and educational levels. They enjoyed better health, had higher proportions married, and were less likely to be employed than stayers. Their moves were highly seasonal (especially for snowbirds), as they typically spent winters in Florida and summers elsewhere. These characteristics are consistent with those found in most studies of temporary migration patterns of elderly adults (e.g., Hogan & Steinnes, 1996 , 1998 Krout, 1983; McHugh, 1990; Monahan & Greene, 1982; Sullivan, 1985) . In fact, except for seasonality, they are consistent with most studies of elderly permanent migration as well (e.g., Biggar et al., 1980; Longino, 1995; Speare & Meyer, 1988) .
We believe that snowbirds and sunbirds are reflections of the same basic phenomenon; namely, the tendency for a significant number of elderly adults to spend part of the year in one location and part in another. We found that many sunbirds were former snowbirds who had spent part of the year in Florida before moving to the state permanently. Many snowbirds will eventually become sunbirds, moving to the state permanently but spending several months each year at their previous place of residence. These two groups share the same seasonal migratory patterns and many of the same demographic characteristics. As noted by Hogan and Steinnes (1996) , snowbirds and sunbirds can be viewed as two species of the same genus.
They are not identical, however. Although the differences were not always large or statistically significant, snowbirds generally had higher incomes, higher proportions married, lower proportions employed, better health, and longer stays at their temporary residences than sunbirds. Further research is needed before analysts can fully understand the similarities and differences between snowbirds and sunbirds and why some elderly adults become temporary migrants whereas others become permanent migrants or do not migrate at all.
There has been considerable discussion as to whether temporary migration is a precursor to, or a substitute for, permanent migration (e.g., Hogan & Steinnes, 1996; McHugh, 1990; Sullivan, 1985) . Some people spend substantial amounts of time in an area before moving there permanently, whereas others visit frequently over a period of years but never make a permanent move. We found that almost one in four elderly adults who moved to Florida between 2000 and 2003 had previously lived in the state on a temporary basis; for them, temporary migration was a precursor to a permanent move. However, two thirds of the snowbirds in the sample reported that it was unlikely they would ever move to the state permanently; for them, temporary migration was a substitute for permanent migration. Although it can play either role, temporary migration in Florida appears to be a substitute for permanent migration more frequently than a precursor. More than half of the sunbirds leaving Florida were returning to a place they had lived previously. Numerous studies of permanent migration have noted such counter flows (e.g., Longino, 1995) , but studies of temporary migration have generally overlooked these patterns. Clearly, ties with family and friends are not completely severed when people change their place of permanent residence. An attractive feature of temporary migration is that it allows people to enjoy many of the benefits of a new location without giving up all of the benefits of a previous location.
Migration status at the beginning of the 21st century is too complex to be measured using a simple dichotomy (i.e., moved or did not move). One can observe many types of migration behavior, including one-time-only changes in permanent residence, multiple changes in permanent residence, semi-annual seasonal moves with no change in permanent residence, and frequent temporary moves without the establishment of a permanent residence (e.g., Bell & Ward, 2000; Jobes, 1984; Zelinsky, 1971) . Simply classifying people as migrants or nonmigrants does not capture these differences or reflect the diversity found within the broad migration experience.
In this article, we described a methodology for developing estimates of the number, timing, and characteristics of elderly temporary in-and out-migrants in Florida. Although it produces reasonable estimates and can be used anywhere, this methodology is expensive and time-consuming and cannot provide data for small areas unless it is carried out on a massive scale. Given the importance of information on temporary migration for many types of decision making, we believe the lack of relevant data is a major shortcoming of the U.S. statistical system.
We hope the coming years will see efforts directed toward the development of a richer classification system and the collection of more comprehensive migration data. The American Community Survey or some other large-scale survey would seem to be a good place to start. Without some consideration of temporary migration, researchers will never achieve a full understanding of the migratory patterns of elderly adults (or any other group). The large number of temporary migrants and their impact on both sending and receiving communities underscore the importance of such an undertaking.
